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ALLIS ROL.ER MIL.S
FEED ROLtER MILLS

PERFORATED STEEt. SCALPERS
ROUND REEL SCALPERS

HEXAGON SCALPERS
SIEVE SCALPERS

INTER-ELEVATOR FLOUR DRES•
SERS

CENTRIFUGAL REELS
BRA DUSTERS

SHORTs DUSTERS
AIR PURIFIERS

StEVE PURIFIERS
COMBWINED DUSTLESS PURIFIFRS

GERat ASPIRATORS
MILLING SEPARATORS

CLOSE SCOURERS
BRUSH MACHINES

COCKLE MACHINES
DUST CATcHERS

FLOUR PACKERS
BRAN PACKERS

lIE Q10WOIQMlOCW-OFF ENGIES
The lest, most Economical and

Durable in the market

NEIL MoCAILL & CO.
HtANUFrAcTtRERS OFr

FANGY BRANDS OF FLOUR fiND RLL KINDS OF FEED
mUL. MUNGARIAN SYSSEM

FOREST, ONT., JAN ARY 23RD, 1894.

NORTH AMtERICAN MILL BUILDING CO.,

STRATFORD, ONT.
GENTLE'.IEN,

The mill that you completed for us last November started up

and run ever since without any changing. We find the mill turns out

easily 135 barrels in the twenty-four hours, although the contract

calied for only îoo barrels.
Now, we do not believe in puffing up a firm too much, but in

this instance, after oue experience of twenty years' milling, we have

to confess that in your cleaning machinery, rolls and separations

you certainly stand at the head of the list of all mill-builders. If

anyone does not credit this, let them come to Forest, and we shall
be pleased to show them througth a model nill both in equipment

and manufacturing. If your firmi continues under the same ,manage.

ment, we feel satisfied no one wiill regret to leave their oider with

you as far as first-class machinery and fair-deatling goes.
Yours respectfully,

'COPY) NEIL McCAHILL & CO.

WE AAKE

Mill Building
A SPECIALTY

NOT A SIDE LINE

Full line of most modem and
improved Machinery fumished
for Mills of large or small
capacity from basement to
attic.

Prices as low as any in the
market consistent with first-
class Material, Vorkmanship
Style and finish.

We guarantee results superior
to any that can be obtained
front any other line of machin-
ery in Canada.

Estimates, Plans and, Specifi-
cations cheettully furnished up-
on application.

JTY knd5 cF RCT5 Co gated wVi poromp*esS and diSpatc

DUFOUR BOLTING CLOTH AND MILL SUPPLIES
ALWAYS lxi STOOK

Nortl flm6rGan Mil Building- Go., Ltd.
STRAGFORD, ONG.


